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THE SWORD AND THE PLOW.

Dr P. BENJAMIN OAoH.

Far back in Time's deparied years,
Ere carth was drenched in blood and rears,
Two brothers, froin their father's learth,
Went forth to toil upon the earth;
Each witl stout heart and hardy frame,
And each in search of wcalth and fane:
One was the Sword, with haughty brow,
The other vas hlie humble Plougli.

The Sword the fairest of the twain,
Was reckless, cruel, dark and vain;
A daring and ambitious y'ouih,
The foc ol virtue, peace and truth.
Forth froin his father's hearth he sprang,
While far and wide his praises rang;
Yet mercy shuddered as lie came,
And fled afTrighted, at his naine I

Men shrunk in terror from his wrath,
While chies blazed alung his pati i
Kingdoms into tlie dust he liurled,
And bond in chaiiim a wanderirg woild.
In every land in every clime,
He wreathed his brow with blood and crime,Yet still flic life-devouring Sword,
Was praised, exalted and adored.

As bold the humble Plough went forih,
But not to desolate te cearth-
To cotinteract God's waondirous plan,
And swell the countless woes ,f man;
But with the heart and hand of toil,
To break the deep and fruitful soil-
To scatter wealih on every hand,
And beautify and bless L'ie land 1
1e made the nations 'hrive in peace,

And swelled their siores with rich increase;
Bound the torn heart of want and woe,
And bade the land with plenty flow;
And scattered wheresoe'er he trod,
The golden harvest-gifts of God 1
Yet even then and until now,
Men have despised the humble Plough.

Thus bow the nations to adore
The wretch who stains their hearts with gore I
And thus despise the nobler mind,
That toils to bless the humble kind;
Yet it shall not be so for " aye,"
For lu! there comes a brighter day,
When, through the darkness of the Past,
The sun of Truth shall gleam at last.

Then shall the carnage-loving Sword,
So long exalted and adored,ßink in forgetfulness and shanie,
'Till men shall cease to know his name.
The, shall the Plough, despised so long,
Be theme for universal sang:
The first of all in Honor's van,
And noblest of the friends of Man 1

ORioN OF HUMAN2MALADIE.-John Abernethy
tþ eminent surgeon, used ta tell his scholars
that all human maladies arose from two causes-
stuffing and frotting.

THE RAVAGES OF INSECTS.

Such insects as Ilessian and wheat flies, cuT-
culios, weevils, army and boll worms, annual-
ly destroy crops ta the amount of twenty mil-
lions of dollars. If a pirate on the high seas, or
an Indian savage on the land, injures the proper-
ty of a citizen to flic ainount of a few dollars,
millions are expenîded, if need be, to punish the
offender. This is right. But when publia ena-
mies of a different niame do a thousand times
more injury to a whole country, are its citizens
underanuy necess.ar3 iestraint vhich forbids their
making a common effort to protect their property
from insect devastaturs?-Parasitie plants, ouch
as rust on wheat, and mary fungi, as well as in-
Jurious iisects, are on the increase. To attempt
ta explain the reasons vhy this is so, vould lead
at once into questions in animal and vegetable
physiology, out of place in this brief synopsis of
such rural topics as are believed to be of general
interest. It may not be amiss ta remark, however
that many boys are apparently educated to kili
all small biids that subsist nostly on insects, so
soon as these youngsters are large enough to
shoulder a gui.

Government can do much ta check the ravages
of insects, by collecting and diffusing useful
information as to their habits, times of transfor-
mation, and the best means of destroying or avoid-
ing t hem. If farmers fold their arms, and say
that nothing can bc donc by flic science of entoma-
ology, nor by any other means, what but an in-
crease of the evil is to be expected ? Not to (ry
to escape the infliction, is treatinîg one's enemies
with unmanly forbearance, and evinces a belief
in fatalism worthy a disciple of Mahomet.-
Patent- Office Report.

POArarE BRaE.-Take potatoes, boil them
until thoroughly donc, peel or skin them, and
then mash them up as fine as they can be made.
Add a sufficient quantity to your yeast and flour,
make into dough and bake. This is not only
more economical than the bread made of all flour,
as it takes less flour; but it also makes superior
bread, and one that continues soft much longer.
The sweet potatoe makes a most delicious bread
when thus used, and superior ta that made by
the comnon potatoe.-T..e toast made from this
bread is mucli softer, sweeter, and superior ta
that from bread made in the ordinary manner.
Sweet potatoe biscuit aie excellent, but not so
healthy as bread.-E:.

NEw METIOD oF JOINING METALS.- Some in-
terest has been excited by the experiments of a
Frencli gentleman, in London, who hasit is stated,
discovereI a method of joining, by some cernent,
pieces of metal together so firmly, that when ex-
posed ta a tensile strain, they will break through
the metal rather than at the joint. Could such
an invention be brought ta bear practically, 'i
would effect a complete revolution in works of


